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• Thai National Shippers' Council (TNSC) expects lower rainfall from El 
Niño to last from January of this year to June 2024

• The damage this will do to Thai agriculture and crops is estimated at 
10 billion to 30 billion baht.

• Only 4.46% of farmers with higher education have conducted studies 
on climate change. 

• Over 80% of agricultural households are subsistence farmers facing 
socio-economic challenges. 

• Only 26% of all households have access to irrigation systems, making it 
difficult for them to adapt to climate change. 

• The lack of government assistance and policies tailored to the needs 
of farmers exacerbates the situation.

Overview



NATIONAL GREENHOUSE GAS INVENTORY

• Agriculture is also the second 
largest source of GHG emissions in 
Thailand, while rice cultivation is 
the main source of national 
methane emissions. 

• Thailand has outlined a plan of 
action to adapt to climate change 
and reduce emissions in its 
nationally determined contribution 
(NDC) and National Adaptation 
Plan (NAP). 

• Thailand’s NAP and its NDC 
recognize the importance of 
adapting the agriculture sectors to 
climate change. 



Country climate strategy and plans
• Thailand’s Climate Change Master Plan (CCMP) 

(2015-2050) is the highest-level policy document 
guiding the national climate change response. 

• The Agriculture Strategic Plan on Climate Change 
(ASPCC) (2017-2022), which is aligned with the 
CCMP and provided sectoral input to Thailand’s 
National Adaptation Plan (NAP). 

• The country’s NAP aims to ensure wide buy-in to 
the adaptation planning process by fostering inter-
ministerial, inclusive coordination and cooperation 
based on sharing experiences and identifying 
synergetic interests among key stakeholders. 

• Thailand’s NAP and its NDC recognize the 
importance of adapting the agriculture sectors to 
climate change.



Key barriers

Without adequate information and baselines, long-term adaptation and 
mitigation planning will not be fit for purpose

Capacity for assessing, prioritizing and funding adaptation options in 
agriculture and encouraging both public and private sectors to engage is 
limited

NDCs/NAPs were prepared without an operational plan for the agriculture 
sectors.

National plans/budgets/long term strategies do not integrate climate-
informed agriculture priorities sufficiently.

The NAP process does not always create the strategic linkages between 
national and sub national adaptation planning.

Lack of sufficient private sector engagement in implementing NDCs
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▪ A handbook on Integrating Climate 

Change, Gender and Social 
Inclusion (CC-GSI) into planning 
and budgeting in Thailand

▪ Thailand Youth Climate Action 
Agenda ( Aug – Dec 2022)

▪ GCF - Effective water management 
and sustainable agriculture project 
(2022-2027)

▪ GCF - Increasing resilience to climate 
change impacts in marine and 
coastal areas along the Gulf of 
Thailand (2020-2024)

▪ Support Programme on Scaling up 
Climate Ambition on Land Use and 
Agriculture through NDCs and NAPs 
(SCALA) (2022-2027)

▪ Delivering sustainability through 
climate finance actions in Thailand 
(NDC Support)( 2018 – 2022)

▪ Thailand Climate Change Finance 
Framework (2022)

▪ BioFin phase II (2021 – 2025) 

▪ Cargill & Government Saving 
Bank Waste Bank project 
(2021-2023)

• COVID-19 Recovery Crowdfunding ‘Koh Tao, Better 
Together” 

• Insurance and Risk Finance 
• Financing Strategy for Phuket

• The investment and financial flow (IFF) 
assessment of climate-proofing for road 
and rail sectors in Thailand (2022)

• Energy Efficiency Platform study
• Thailand NDC support on incentivize use 

of EV (2023-2024) 

▪ GEF Small Grant Programme
▪ Tiger conservation and 

habitat management (2015-
2021)

▪ Counter illegal wildlife trade 
(2018-2023)

• NC4-BUR3 to UNFCCC Project 
(2020-2023)

• BTR1- BTR2+NC5 Project (2023-
2027)

▪ Low carbon cities project 
(2017-2021)

▪ Electrifying urban 
mobility – Nakhon 
Ratchasima (2022)  



UNDP Thailand Climate Action Portfolio: Agriculture

Scaling up Climate Ambition on Land Use and Agriculture 
through NDCs and National Adaptation Plans (SCALA) 
programme (2020-2025)

Increasing resilience to climate change impacts in marine 
and coastal areas along the Gulf of Thailand (2020-2024)

Enhancing Climate Resilience in Thailand through Effective 
Water Management and Sustainable Agriculture (2022-2027)









Evaluation results of the implementation of the Agricultural 
Climate Change Strategic Plan Monitoring Reports, the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Cooperatives (2017-2022)

• The implementation of the strategic plan focused on collecting, 
accumulating knowledge and technology for adaptation as well as 
creating and disseminating information along with raising awareness 
which it had been found to be operating as appropriate

• Encouraging farmers on climate change resilience was only possible 
to some extent due to geographic and budget constraints

• the infrastructure improvements (people, databases, 
implementation) to drive the plan were too small



Action plan guidelines for the next phase of climate change 
resilience in agriculture





Enhancing Climate Resilience in Thailand through Effective Water 
Management and Sustainable Agriculture



Implementing 

Partner

Royal Irrigation Department, under the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative (MOAC)

Responsible Party • King Mongkut’s University of Technology North Bangkok (KMUTNB)

• Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH
Execution Modality Partial CO support to NIM National Implementation (NIM)

Project Overview • With climate extremes expected to increase, climate-informed water management and 

climate-resilient water infrastructure will be critical in order to prepare for and respond to 

floods and droughts, which are the key priorities in Thailand’s National Adaptation Plan 2018.  

• Given the cost of upgrading existing water infrastructure across the country, the Royal 

Irrigation Department (RID) is seeking to complement its grey infrastructure with ecosystems-

based adaptation measures (EbA), an integrated solution which brings together water 

management and agriculture.  

Goals 

& Objectives

The project seeks to

a) support climate informed water management, planning and investment, and 

b) support vulnerable farmers in reducing volatility to changing climatic conditions, enhancing 

climate-informed and integrated planning as well as reduce disruption to smallholder farmers.  

Budget Grand-Total Project Financing: USD 33,911,323 include;

Total Budget administered by UNDP: USD 17,533,500

Total confirmed co-financing that is not cash co-financing administered by UNDP

a. The Royal Irrigation Department (RID): USD 16,263,940 (in-kind)

b. Krungsri Bank: USD 113,883 (in-kind)







Output 1:  Enhance climate and risk informed planning in 
the water and agricultural sectors through improved 
climate information and cross sectoral coordination 

Output 2:  Improve water 
management through 
strengthened infrastructure 
complemented by EbA measures, 
for greater resilience to climate 
change impacts 

Output 3:  Reduce volatility 
of agriculture livelihoods in 
drought and flood prone 
areas through 
strengthened extension 
support and local planning, 
investment in on-farm 
adaptation measures and 
greater access to finance 
and markets.







The result of seasonal forecast data in 2023 
which is El Nino event



Key messages

• Portfolio management 

• Partnership management

• Source of funding: vertical fund (GEF/ GCF), national budget, private 
sector

• Meaningful stakeholder engagement

• Social inclusion and leave no one behind



Thank you
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